
Sustainable Campus

校園持續發展
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Through campus development and sustainable initiatives, 
PolyU strives to meet future educational needs and  

promote the well-being of the University community.

理大致力於擴建校園及推動可持續發展計劃，

以滿足未來教育工作的需求，並造福大學社群。

EXPANDING OUR CAMPUS 
TO MEET EVOLVING 
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
擴建大學校園  配合教育需求
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Campus expansion at Ho Man Tin Slope

PolyU was delighted to have received funding approval 
from the Finance Committee of the Legislative Council for 
the academic building at Ho Man Tin Slope. The project 
involves the construction of a new academic building to 
provide over 10,000 m2 of net operational floor area to meet 
the healthcare training needs for allied health services in 
Hong Kong. It will also include a hostel building providing 
accommodation for 1,279 places, which is being partially 
funded by the Government’s Hostel Development Fund. The 
project is scheduled to be completed by the end of 2026.

何文田校園擴建計劃

理大很高興獲得立法會財務委員會通過何

文田斜坡校園擴建工程教學大樓的撥款。

這項工程主要包括興建一座淨作業樓面面

積超過10,000平方米的新教學大樓，新的

大樓將用於提供醫療相關的培訓，以滿足

香港專職醫療服務的需求。此外，該工程

還包括新建一座可提供1,279個宿位的學

生宿舍，新宿舍的部分興建費用將由政府

宿舍發展基金資助。整項工程預計於2026
年底竣工。

Campus development
校園發展

New student hostel at Kowloon Tong 

The Government has earmarked a site at Tat Hong Avenue, 
Kowloon Tong for the University’s hostel development 

供部分資金。該項目可為理大提供1,680
個宿位及其他配套設施，初步方案設計經

已完成，並於2020年初提交了規劃許可的

申請。工程預計於2028年初竣工。
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Library extension and revitalisation

Funding for PolyU’s Library Extension and Revitalisation 
project, which will transform the Library into a modern 
learning hub, has been approved by the Finance Committee of 
the Legislative Council. The project involves the construction 
of a new floor to create 2,080 m2 net operational floor area of 
library space, as well as the revitalisation of existing floors in 
the library building. The project will be completed in phases, 
with all work finished by the end of 2023.

圖書館擴建及翻新

圖書館擴建及翻新工程的撥款已獲立法會

財務委員會通過。此項工程主要包括加建

一個樓層，其淨作業樓面面積為2,080平

方米，並翻新圖書館大樓現有樓層，把圖

書館提升為一個現代化學習中心。工程將

分階段進行，並於2023年底竣工。

which is partially funded by the Government’s Hostel 
Development Fund. This project will provide 1,680 hostel 
places for students, along with supporting infrastructure 
and amenities. The preliminary design has already been 
completed and a planning submission was made in early 
2020, with the project targeted for completion in early 2028.

九龍塘新學生宿舍

政府為大學預留九龍塘近達康路的地段興

建學生宿舍，並由政府的宿舍發展基金提
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Campus redevelopment

To cater for the additional student intake to meet Hong 
Kong’s long-term healthcare manpower needs, the 
University plans to redevelop the site currently occupied 
by the Michael Clinton Swimming Pool, Shaw Sports 
Complex, Shaw Amenity Complex and Fong Shu Chuen Hall 
to provide an additional 27,000 m2 net operational floor area 
of academic space, as well as reproviding around 8,320 m2 
net operational floor area of space for existing facilities. A 
technical feasibility statement for the redevelopment has 
already been approved by the Government, and, subject 
to the funding approval, the project will be completed in 
phases ending in 2029.

校園重建計劃

為配合香港醫療人才的長期需求，大學

將會招收更多學生，並計劃重建目前

祈廉桐游泳池、邵逸夫體育館、邵逸夫樓

和方樹泉堂所處地段，以增加淨作業樓面

面積約27,000平方米的教學空間，及重建

面積約8,320平方米的現有設施。政府已

批准該重建計劃的技術可行性研究，如能

獲得政府撥款，該項目預期於2029年底分

階段完成。 

Renewable energy system on campus

PolyU is taking part in CLP’s Renewable Energy Feed-in 
Tariff Scheme through installing solar power renewable 
energy systems on campus. The systems are connected to 
the CLP grid, enabling the University to benefit from Feed-in 
Tariff payments, while contributing to a sustainable future.

校園安裝可再生能源系統

理大參與中電「可再生能源上網電價」 

Green initiatives 
環保措施

Recognition for environmental protection, 
occupational health and safety
環保與職安獎項

Outstanding energy management 

PolyU has received the Peak Demand Management 
Excellence Award (SME/NGO/Education Institute category)
of the CLP Smart Energy Award 2019, for its efforts to 
create a sustainable campus. Alongside promoting energy 
efficiency and incorporating energy-saving practices, the 
University implements the latest environmental technologies 
and ensures its facilities are properly maintained to 
further conserve electricity. It also engages the University 
community in energy-saving educational activities. 

傑出能源管理

理大於2019年中電「創新節能企業大獎」

Occupational Safety and Health Award

PolyU has won the Safety Performance Award (other 
industries category) and OSH Promotion Award (Bronze) 
in the 18th Hong Kong Occupational Safety and Health 
Award. It is the fourth consecutive year that the University 
has been honoured with the award for its exemplary efforts 
in promoting workplace safety and raising employees’ 
awareness of safety issues.

職業安全健康大獎

理大榮獲第十八屆香港職業安全健康大獎

的「安全表現大獎」(其他行業組別)及
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計劃，在校園內安裝太陽能發電系統，並

接駁至中電電網，令大學在享有上網電價

補貼的同時，亦可為可持續發展的未來作

出貢獻。

「職安健宣傳推廣大獎 (銅獎)」。理大已連

續四年獲頒該獎項，以表彰其在促進工作

間安全文化和提高員工安全意識方面傑出

的表現。

中奪得「高峰用電管理傑出大獎」(中小

企/非牟利機構/學校組別 )。理大注重能

源效益，亦有推行節能措施。為進一步節

省電力，大學應用最新的環保技術，同時

妥善保養各項設施，以及籌辦節能教育活

動，於理大社群中推動環保。 




